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technical education, the number of 
.scholarships awarded each year hali 
recently been raised from 1,000 to 
1,142. In 196'-65, the scheme involved 
an outlay of nearly Ra. 11 lakhs cove-
ring 2,801 scholarships, including those 
.awarded during the year. 

REsEARCH, DEsIGNS AND STANDARDS 
ORGANISATION 

COl'sidera::le progress has been 
made in the matter of building up the 
Research, Designs and Standards 
-organisation to the status required to 
enable this organisation to function 
effectively as technical consultants to 
the Railways. The research and de-
velopmental activities of this organi-
sation have also been expanded. 
There has been a 16 per cent increase 
in the techni.al cadre of the organi-

sati'on during the past one year. Ex-
cept for the Chemical and Metallur~i".1 Wing at Chiltaranjan, the enlire 
()I'ganisation has now been centralised 
at Lucknow. 

Track research 

In the field of developmental 
research, valuable work has been done 
.s regards railway track. ThoUlh 
these investigations have to be con-
tinue dover a long period for com-
pletion, they have already tielded 
valuable information, which Is now 
being used by the Indian Railway. 
.and may prove 10 be an important 
Contribution towards tbe World 
knowledge on this subject. 

Conclu.ion 

I sbal1 shortly conclude. It was a 
year ago that I broulbt to the atten-
tion of the House the dHIIcult period 
through which the Railways bad been 
passinc when the additional traftlc for 
whieb they planned did DOt materia-
liM. The position has since brighten-
ed and a normal rate of growth baa 
been resumed In the current year and 
.at a leorel close to OlD' ezpectattoD8; 

meanwhile, the programme of railway 
expansion has been planned and 
reshaped and its tempo adjusted some-
what. I trust the House will agree that 
notwithstanding many diftlcultles, in-
cluding an Increase in taxes. prlc811 
and wages. we have had a general17 
satisfactory year, 

Over a milUon people, wol'i<lq 
round the clock, run the railwaYs; in 
any emergency, big or smail. raUway_ 
men througlu>ut the l~h and 
breadth of the system have given • 
splendid account of themselveo. It Ia 
a matter of gratification to them that 
their willl.,.neas to make. beyond 
the call of duty, even the supreme 
sacrifice. has not gone unrecognised 
by the Nation, It i. our hope that 
by hard work and continued devo-
tion to duty in the years to come, they 
will steadily enhance even further the 
value of their services to the countrT. 

1s.25 hra. 

DELHI HlGH COURT BILL-<:ontd 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House 
will now take up further conludera-
tion of the follow in II moLion m~v .. :1 
by Shri Hathi on the 9th December, 
1965, namely:-

''That the Bill to provlc1e for the 
constitution of a High Court for 
the Union territory of Delh~ for 
the extenalon of the jurisdiction 
of that Hi,h Court to the Union 
territory of Himachal Pradesh and 
for matters connected therewith, 
be taken into consideration." 

Shrl Hathi ia to continue his 
apeeeh, 

'!'be Miaister or State Ia Ibe MID-
Iotry of Home M...... aJlII MI ..... 
of Delenee 8uppUes In !be !Ill...., 
or Defence ISh.1 BaW): III:&'. 
Deputy-Speaker, Si,', r .:n &l'llteful 
to the bon. Mem bers for their vel')' 

constructive .UU_t~ durtnc the 
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course of the debate on this Bill. 
Shrl Kamath had moved for an 
amendment f,)r referrilli the Bill to 
the Select Committee. 1 may 
straightway say that I have full rea-
peel and consi:leration for the var-
Ious suggestions tho t the hon. Mem-
bers have made. I also believe that 
wherever possible, to a larla atent, 
it would ·be advisable if the l:lea-
II\U'I!S are referred to and d\seussdd 
in a Select Conunlttee. 

lSJuo1 Barl VIShau Kunath (Has-
hangabad): Hear, hear. 

Sbri HaW: Theretore, when I said 
that the Government had no inten-
tion of referl'ing it, I was expressing 
rI1!Y opinion, because I thoUCht that 
the Bill is not so complicated. EVlln 
IIOW, the Bill as it is, does 11"1 .eam 
to me to be cllmplicotJ1, but it would 
be proper, I feel, that the Bill could 
be referred to the S.'lec! Committee. 

IU'IIn. 

[SR1IIMAn RENU CHAXllAVART'l'Y in 
the Chair.] 

Slari Ban VIsIIDu Ka-'ll: (;ood; 
lie ha. ton ",I dJwn: wisdom hIlS 
dawned on him. 

Slarl HaW: It is not a que'tion of 
toning down or wisdom dawning. I 
have explained, and I shall expl3in. 
the varlou... points that have "een 
raise i, but still. it is always better 
to discuss such meB9ure~ In a Select 
Cornmittt"'.! g,) th3t 'We CRn hay\! a 
better W3V of handling it in a mor!' 
sober, placid and quiet atmosphere 
as 8hri Xamath said. When 1 oay 
80, I might explain 80me ot the pointa 
which were raised by Dr. Sin,::hvi. 
He raiaed some constitutional pointa. 
He said that articlo lilt of the CW}-
stitulion envisaled only hiEh courts 
for each State. He futther aid that 
artlele 230 of the Constitution only 
envioa.led either extending the 

.,urladll!tion of dr ""el~iq the jUl'-

iadlctiOll from a Union territory and 
that It did not include the establi.'Ih-
ment of a hiab court. 

SIIr1 BarI Vlalmu Kuuat.b: ArUcle 
241. 

Shri Hathl: That is right. 8hrf 
Kamath came to his SUCCOUr nnd 
help and pointed out that article 241 
is there. That is exactly the pOint: 
that article 241 covers this, and we 
hlWe got the power I<> estabwh a 
high court for a Union terril!)ry_ 
Ther,fore, the point I'a~ by Dr. 
Singhvi is met with by artiel... 241 
of the Constitution. So, there is. 
notbing WNng in comin£: forward 
With a measure uf this nature. 

Then. certain difficulties which 
woull be experic!1ce.:i by Ihe people 
of Himachal Praclc;h were a;';o pul 
forth, and Dr. Shinghvt and (Others 
wanted a categorical assuranCe trom 
the Government that there will -be 
a Circuit Bench for Him3chal 
Pradesh. Actually, it is covered by 
ela,,"e 3(3) of the Bill, whioh read .. 
as follows: 

~Notwithstandilla anything COll-

tained in sub-• .,.,tion (3). thlt 
Judges and Division Courts 01 the 
High Court of Delhlmav SIt at 
sUllh oth.... plac~ '>I' placps nlher 
than Its princip"l seat as th~ Chief 
Justice may, with the approval of 
the Preaident, .ppomt." 

Therefore, the residents of Hima-
chal Pr .. :Iesh may not hnve 10 c,>me 
to Delhi. That hssurance WD~ de-
manded and that is alreadv "mv'rI-
ed for. 

1'hen comes anothl'f point which 
8hrl Chatterjee made .nd that w. 
that the fIllUl'e o:r Punjab is yet In a 
melting 8tage; be wanted to adjust 
the territorial contour of the o,.'hl 
Hill> Court and also ........... d 10 the 
uncertainty of the Pull,jab St.te. 
I am not lOiDI to touch on ",.1 
QUtIIII;toa 11_, becape benI ,." ~ 
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dealing with the jurisdiction of th., 
High Court 01 Delhi as It Is, In 
tuture, if IOIJIAIthing happens, Ih. 
jurisdiction can be extendL'd and 
there will ,be no <llmeulty, At pre· 
llent Delhi aDd Punjab come under 
the jurisdiction of the same High 
Court. We!.ake away the juriftdlc-
lion of Delhi Terrlt~ry from the 
Punjab High Court by providing for 
a .eperate High CouT! for Delhi. A 
suggestion was made that the are •• 
round about like Hissar and Rohtak 
may ,be placoj under :he jurisdiction 
of Delhi. I d.> not think t;,at Wlil be 
practicable. . , , 

Sbri Bar! V ...... u Kamatlt: Un 8 
point of orde .. , '~r. Chairman. Wlwn 
th.:! minister is making a &.ignIJlc,mt 
speech with TCltard to the c"pltal of 
OUr Iteal country, there .hollid !>e 
quor"", in the House. 

IIlr. Chalnnan: The bell is b,'mg 
rung-Now ttu·re is auorutn. it IS 
surprising that IT.)t ol single mc,nbcr 
of the \11. "asw)' ... enches walk. In 

when the QUOI·um bell lS rml!. 

Shrt Bar! Vishau Kamath: A sad 
commentary on our p&I'llamculary 
democracy. 

IilbI'I 1IaW: Mr. Trivedi ra1M'<l 
certain questio.u". He said th~re IS 
no reference to Lett~rs Fatent, as 
provided in other Presiden,·v Conru. 
H" also wanted th" languel!" "r the 
draftin, to be im.'>I"oved. I may 
point out that thO! Bill is IUBt on the 
pattern of thd Bombay R<!orgalliKD-
tion Bill from ·"here the prov:.,OIlS 
.". the establi.mml'nt of R ""PArlde 
High Court tOr Gujaj"at-ser.llnrlS 28 
to ~aVe beeD i.odily taken and 
put in tIIis Bill wltb cbaDie. In, 
JUOIIlIOS and IIUIrb& lldaptal.\antl or 
modifleatlDnll. 'ntat nUl has lIr.t-n 
paned by thll Parliament. 'l'bere-
fore, eare has been talt:en to _ 
that the lanlUa'e is as It shnuld be, 
U>d as in other Aets. 'nII!re ill no 
1!bangIe~. if _ /10 He-
..... by..ucm. .-tIOIIII 21 to .. of 
the preoviOUI Act bave been embod!' d 

in clause 3 and clauses 5 to 15 of thlI 
Bill, namely, juNdlction of the 
High Court, ·poWo!l" to eJlrol anvo-
cates, proce~ure and practice In 
the High Court, custody of the _I. 
af the High Court, writ Il"lltiOI ... 
power of Judges, pro,edure t. 
alJp<!al to the Sup......,e Court nnd I 
transfer "f proeeed!""" fronl the· 
H"1Ih Court of Punjab to the High 
Court of Deihl. 

Clause • is a new elauW!, which 
was not found in th.t Act. 'l'hat 1.1. 
because of the constitutional .mend· 
ment that We :tre nlllklnJl here. So, 
on the ground Of lal1r:uaJ(e. ttl,"'e Ia 
no di1!lculty. 

We have given civil orllll".1 JUI·ls-
d ietion to this HII!b Court and 10 
provldon about Mp;>eal Is made in 
daus, 10. ll. Mr. Trivedi crillcisej 
that this provision has IM!en made in 
a dublaus way. I may point out 
that there was no such provlaion In 
that Act. Even the Punjab High· 
Court has not got the or11linal Civil 
juri.didion. Therefore, this provl-
sinn has been made. 

So far as other pr'<YVlsion. of the 
Bill about Divi.lon Bench. etc. are 
concerned. they .... Ul be lI"""""ed by 
the orMrs known., thO! Punjab 
High Court Order, 1947. At the 
time of independence thnt whol~ Act 
wa. enacted and the High Court of 
Delhi will get the !<ame p.)werl, 
privU"ges anl jurlldietlon... are 
enjoyed by the Punjab High Court. 

There are not many point., but It 
is better to reter this BiU to a Select 
Committee so thaI, in a calm atmos-
phere, as sUlllc.ted by Mr. Kamath, 
we eaa consider It. 

I beg to move: 

-rbat the Bill to provide for 
the constitution of a Hilb Court 
far the Union lien'ltory of DeIItI, 
f.... the exin.to~ of the turiadJellall 
of that Hl,h Coart to the Uaillll 
territory of HI .... ehal Pradesh ... 
for matter! connected' therewith, be 
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referred to a Select Committee c:on-
. sisting of 23 members, namely:-

Shri S. V. Krlshnamoorthy Rao: 
Dr. M. S. Aney; Shri Bhaewat Jha 
Azad; Shri Ramaohandra Vithal 
Bade: Shri S. M. Banerjee; Choud-
hury Brahm Perkash; Shrinulti Renu 
Chakravartty; Shri Gajraj Singh 
Rao; Shri Shiv Charan Gupta; Shri 
K. Hanumanthaiya; Shri Himmat-
sinhji; Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath; 

.Sardar Kapur Sinah; Shri Bakar Ali 
Mirza; Shri Gulzarilal Narda; Shri 
Naval Prabhakar; Shri J. B. Muthyal 
Rao; Shri Sham Nath; Shrl Vidya 
'Charan Shukla; Dr. L. M. Singhvi; 
Shri U. M. Trivedi; Shri Ram Sewak 
Yadav; and Shri Jai Sukh Lal 
Hathi." 

with instructions to report by the 
28th February, 1966." 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: On a. 
point of clarification. The minister 
has thrown light On so many matters, 
for which I am beholden to him. But 
has he studiej one point whiCh is 
lWiailing my mind, namely, wh('· 
titer there is any provision in the 

. Constitution whereunder the juris-
dieti"n of a High Court establish~d 
in a Union Territory ca" 'be extend-' 
ed to another Union Territory? 
There arc articles like article 2:10 
Whereunder the jurisdiction of the 
Hi,gh Court of a State can ,be ex-
tended to a Union Territory, but 

. there is no prOVlSlon whereunder 
the jurisdict.ion of the High Court of 
a Union Territory can be extended 

·to another Union Territory. 

Section 17 is ultTa vire., In that 
cue, accordin, to me. 

Shri Bathl: In clause " of the Bill 
we are amending that portion of 
the Constitution, whereby We ""Y 
that for the words "High Court" the 
words "High Court for a Union ter-
ritory" and ~r the worda "uny 
Union territory' the "warda "any other 
Union territory" shall be subolUtut-

.ed. 

Shrl RarI Vlslmu ltamath: Are 
you amending the Constitution? 

Slui Bath!: Yee. 

ShrI Bart Vishnu Kamallh: How? 

Sbrt Bath!: In this Bill itself, 
under article 239, we can Jnake 
changea in the Constitution. For 
that purpose, actually, if you aee 
c1l1uae " you will find that it dcala 
with the ehanges in the Con.titu-
tI.m. For this purpose. we have 
said that in article 217, the worn. 
"the Governor of the State" shan be 
omitted, 

Sbri Ban Vishnu Kamath: Th, r .. 
should be a separate Bill to am"nd 
the Constitution. 

Shrt Batbi: No, no. That is exact-
ly what we have done in this clause. 
We shali <,onsider that also in the 
Select Committee. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
constitution of a High Court for 
the Union territory of Delhi, for 
the extension of the jurisdiction of 
that Hi,gh Court to the Union terri-
tory of Himachal PJ'adesh and for 
matters connected therewith, be 
referred to a Select Committee 
consisting of 23 members, name-
ly: 

Shri S. V. Krishnamoorthy &0; 
Dr. M. S. Aney; Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Azad; Shri Ramachandra Vithal 
Bade; Shri S. M. Banerjee; Choud-
hury Brahm Perkash; Shrimatl 
Renu Chakravartty; Shri GajraJ 
Singh Rao; Shri Shiv eharan 
Gupta; Shri K. Hanumanthalya; 
Shri Hlmmatsinbjl; Shri Harl 
Vishnu Kamath; Sardar Kapur 
Singh; Shri Baker All Mirza; Shrl 
Gulzarilal Nanda; Shri Naval Pra-
bhakar: Shri J. B. Muthval Rao: 
Shrl Sham Nath; Shri Vidya Charan 
Shultla; Dr. L. M. Singh,,;; Shri U. 
M. Trivedi; Shri Ram Sewak Yadav 
and Shri Jai Sulch Lal Hathl with 
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instructions to r~rt by the 28th 
. February, 1966." 

The motion Will adopted. 

~ 1IrII. 
MOTION RE: SEEDS BILL 

'Ole Deput, lIUal!iUr .. tile MI .... 
tr, of Food, Ankulture, Commualt, 
DeveJopmellt aDd Ceoperatioa (lIiblt 
8IdD4e): Mad.am Chairman, on bebalf 
of Shri C. Subramaniam, 1 bel to 
move: 

"That the debate on the motlon, 
'that lIbe Bill to provide !or res:uIat-
jug the quality Of certain aeeds for 
ale, aDd for Platters connected 
therewith, as passed by Rajya 
s.bba, be taken into consideration', 
which ...... adjourned. on the 18th 
August, 1165, be resumed IIOW." 

SIui BarI VUIma Kamath (&.-
laangabacl): .!lay 1 ask; Madam Chair-
man, Wlder what rule he is makinC 
~ motion? There is no rule in the 
Bules of Proce:iure under which such 
a motion can be made, as far as 1 
IuIow the rules. 

IYut lildDde: This is a penclin& Bill 
&lid I do nnt think for IDDvlni IUch 
a mutioa any apeciftc proviaiOn II re-
quUwd, . 

SlId Bart VlsIma Kamath: I am 
.orry. the M.iJWlter is not weU pOl&ed. 

Mr. aaatr ....... : Let me lee. 

allrl Bane (Buldana): M~am 
Chainnan, llLSt time when thil disCWI-
.Ion was gc In, on on thLs Bill, there 
was a demand from allnost all hon. 
Membenl who particlpa1led In the de-
bate that the Bill Ihould be rm~ 
'to a Select Committee. I have DOW 
been able to pe ..... ~e the HoIl. Min.-
Ister of Food and A«riculture to re-
hr the Bill to a Select Committee. 

Mr. 0IIair ... : The point here is 
dllrerent. I _ time the HOWIe ad-
Journed thE debate on this Bill by a 
2375 (Ai) LS-8. 

motion on 18th AUI\15t 1966. The 
motion now before the Houae is that 
that debate which the House then de-
cided to aclJourn be resumed. "nlere-
fore, there must be a resolution of 
the House before that dlscUlllllon can 
take piaCl'. I shall now put the mo-
tion before the 80\IIII. 

SJui Bart Villma Kamath: Before 
you PIlt the motion to the HOWIe, may 
I invite your .ttentton to eertaIn nIIea 
of procedure. It would be better JI 
someone ot the Law Minlatry II aI.o 
p.-nt here. 

Mr. ChaInau: I would requeR the 
hon. Minister of State in the MInis-
try of P\lod and Agriculture to come 
forward. It would be betler if some 
other members of the Tre881U'1 
Benches are aiIIo p ...... t. BeDIeo 
the hon. Minister 1Wme1t, there 8hould 
be Some otber ~bero aI.ao 110 sap-
port him. 

8brl Barl Vlllmu Kamath: This 
discuDion was ad,Ioumed on the IMt 
occasion under Rule 109. That rule 
8811: 

"At UlY .tage of a Bill which II 
under dileuuion in the HauR, • 
motion that the debate on the BW 
be acijoumed may be movad with 
1he _t of the Speaker." 

That was mode, the motlon ..... 
moved and, I _~, the de~ 
wu acij.:>Unled, as far .. DIy ..-nee-
tlon..-. Now, UDfortunatell', the 
Rules of Procedure suffers fram lome 
sort Of lacuna. I do DOt know whe-
ther it Is IdUe to overailbt, or whe-
t'her same other faetor erept In at 
that time. For instance, piau., refer 
to rule 30. It deals with PrInt. 
Members' Bills and Relf.>1...uona w!Uch 
may und .... 'o a .irnllar tate, and the 
dellate adjourned. But there II a sub-
rule (2). Sub-rule (I) is about ad-
jownment of the debate on • bill or 
Resolution. Sub-rule (2) says that 
when the debal. ili adjOl11'l'led: 

"the member In char.., 01 the 
Bill or the mover o! the relol utlon, 




